
A Test of Christianity.

' A"Chtistian gentlctnau bad occasion Id

travel through a new and thinly ' settled

part of the Western couutrj ; lis compan-

ion w.s a man of intelligence, but of infi-

del principle, whi) was foul of discussion,

aud tried to beguile the way by urging

arguments against the truths of the chris-

tian relikm. The thinly peopled sec-

tion of tho country through which, thoy

were pusing, was iuhahited by people of

bad reputation; and it had been rumored

that traveler liai suffered fatal violence

from them, rhon t1cy were within their

power.

Ai taverns vroro unsown, our travelers

wera ojiupallod to trut t the hwpitality

of thosi of whom they oouU not entertain

scriom fear, (fa one occasion, as the

evening olel in, thoy swht a lodging

plucc in a log cabin, far remote from auy

other ..habitations. They anticipated but
little comfort, and were induced to Vdiove

that it would be a measure of safety to

Watch alternately through the night.

As they wera about to retire to their
bed, their host, whose exterior had exci-

ted their distrait, proceeded to a shelf, took

an old and much worn bible, and inform-

ed hi .vbUora that it waa his custom to

warship Ood in Ins family, he read and

prayed in simple a manner as to secure

the esteem of the travelers. They retired

to rest, slept soundly, and thought no more

of alternate watching.

In the morning the christian requested

his infidel companion to say whether the

religious exercises of the proceeding even-

ing had not dispelled every particle of dis-

trust of their host's character, and had not

enabled him to close his eyes in the most

confident security.

He was evidently embarrassed at the

question ; but at lost he candidly acknowl-

edged that the sight of the bible had se-

cured him a sound night's rest. Here

was a testimony, extorted from an infidel,

in favor of an influence of religion which

he skeptically assailed. He could not har-

bor a fear of violence from one who was in

the habit of daily beudiug the knee before

Ood. The very creation of the family al-

ter, rendered the house a secure asylum.

Who would not be a christian ? Who can

be an infidel ?

An Interesting Incident.

Franklin--, the Philosopher, when quite it.

& youug man, after an absence of some

time from home, thought he would try the
extent to which instinct in a parent would

discover the child. The result was, that

his mother was loth to give him shelter

over night, though a severe suow storm

was raging, and would only al'ow him the
in

use of an arm-cha- ir to sloop in having

tho colored boy stay in the same room, af-

ter the precaution of locking up all Ler

silver j her instinct was more than over-

come by her prudence, and she, with bit-

ter tears, to tho last of her life, regretted

vthathcr son had thus been treated in his

mother's hfiuse as a felon.

One of our townsmen, on a recent visit

to New Eugland, after thirteen years ab-

sence, thought he would try Franklin's

cxperiuicnt. He rapped at his father's

door, mentioning that he was weary, and

asked if he could' have a lunch, as it was

some distauce to an inn. It was his fath-

er who met him at the door, and atked hiui

in, telling him he would be supplied with

food. The mother was not in the room,

but as the father asked her to brinq the re-

freshments, she came in.

With the feelings and emotions of a

child unknown under a parent's roof, our

hero had turned his back, that on opening

the door, his face might not tit first be seen

ho proceeded to partake of what they

hospitably set before him. Mentioning

that be came from Rochester, N. Y., our

friend was at once questioned if he knew

any one there whoso name was R

"0 yes, 1 knew him well," was the reply.

"He is a hatter in tho city, and made my

bat." showing it, with the maker's name

inside.
"Well," says the mother, "you must

give me the lining, at any rate, for it's a

long time since we have seen our son."

At thin, our friend could not further

lesitato to make himself known and what

followed, all can imagine. Rural New

Yorker.

Importance of a Word. A mother

sat at a fireside of home, and her darling

boy sat with her. Love and peace seamed

hovering over them. A word from that
mother's lips was treasured up iu the heait

of the boy. Years rolled on. Tho boy

.. had gone from the paternal roof, and bis

voice was heard in the halls of hiscountry.

But through him spoko tho holy iufluencc

of a mother, and a nation felt tho power

of that fireside word. Again it is night.

A fair-haire- d boy look impluringly in the

faoe of a worldly mtuded-mothe- r, and in-

quires of holy things, That mother utters
a word that crushes forever the germ of

eternal truth. A word fitly spoken is Ike
dew to a drooping flower. One badly spo-

ken is like the worm that ucver dies, and a

word unuttered may effect the world for

. weal or wo. '

JKjJ-- Tb Six degrees of crime are thus
defined: He who steals a million is only

a fiuaneii r. Who steals a half million is

only a defaulter. Who aleals a quarter of

. , a million is a swindler. Who steals a hun-

dred thousand is a rogue. Who steals fif-

ty thou sand is a knave. But he who steals

n pair of boots or a loaf of bread is a scoun-

drel of tho deepest dye. nnd uVerve to bo

lywhi"l.

MOTHER TOLD XE HOI TO GO.

Allen was sent to the city when jui?e V
lad. The new scenes and new objects

which met' his eye, si unlike the quiet and

unchanging life of his native village, filled

him with iutcreat and excitement. He nev-

er felt tired of looking an 1 walking about

in the time spared from bis employtneut.

Amongst other places, of which he had

heard much. wa the theatre. Some of

his associates went, and there was no end

to the wonderful stories they told of what

they saw and heard. Allen felt a rising

desire to go too. Ha manfully resisted it,

howercr.
'Gome said one of his companions, 'go

with us to night.'

No,' answered Allen, 'not to night.'
So you always say, not to night come

decide at once to go.'

'No, not this time.'

'Hot to night, still replied Allen, walk-

ing away. '
'Yen shall have a ticket if you will only

coir ;, agaio nrged his companion.'

Alka Khookhia head, 'No, no,' said he,

'no, no, keep it yourself. I canuot take

it."
.'How obstinate,' rejoined the other, 'why,

what enn be the reason?'

Allen hesitated for a moment. 'My

mother told me not to go to tho theatre,

therefore I cannot go,' he at length fimily

replied. His compauion ceased to urge
him longer, be beheld in Alleu's face a set-

tled purpose to obey, aud left without say-

ing a word more. That was one of his

mother's last injunctions. 'My son, do

not go to tho theatre.' Under such circum-

stances, some lads might have said; 'Why

I see no harm in the theatre; why should

I not go? I see uo rcssou why I cannot.

My mother, I fancy, did not know as much

as she thought alio did, she, away off

home, cannot tell what is what; besides,

other youug nieu of my age go.' I say

some lads might have reasoned thus, and

disobeyed and gone. Not so with Allen. to

His mother bade him not to go that was of

sufficient for him. He trusted in her

knowledge, and confided in her judgement; of

and he meant to obey her, yea, and what

was better, be was not afraid to say so. It
was a wise decision; and if every youth

away from home, had moral courage enough

to decide doubtful questions in the same

way, there would be many better meu for

Allen is now an excellent clergyman.

Christian Witness.

IF YOU PLEASE, DON'T SWEAR

A little boy, not many years ago, when

about to die, culled to his bedsiue his young
companions, his friends, and his relations,

to
oider that he might bid farewell and

give a parting word to each ouc.
c

To one he said, 'Good bye, dear Jamia,
love your father and mother, read your

Bible, be a good boy, and meet me in hca-vcu- .'

To another '.My sister, I am going

to die: Jesus, my Saviour and Redeemer,

wants to take me to his bosom. 0' lmw 1

love him! 0! how I long to Ic with him

and join that heavenly baud of angels that

surround his throne! .Sister meet me iu hea-

ven.' To another he gave a kiss, and thus

parted with all except I113 father. He call-

ed him to his bedside, threw his arms

his neck, and said Tapa, I Lave one

request to make of you.'

What is it my darling?' said the weep-

ing father bending over bis beloved and

now dying boy.

Papa, dear pupa, if you please, don't

swear any more"

Little Willie's eyes soon ceased to spar-

kle, his pulse to beat; asweet smile played

on his cherub face, and he was no more.

He was soon among the blest. His father

complied with his request, and became a

useful and consistent Clirislain. If there

are any among you. dear liulc readers, as 1

fe .r there are, who take God's name

vain, let me say to you, as dear, djing
Willie did to his father, 'If you please,

don't swear any more. Presbyterian

Earth and Heaven.

'Ycu have two children,' said I.
'I have four.' was tho reply. 'Two on

earth, two in heaven.'

There spoke the mother! Still hers! only
'gone before!' Still remembered, loved and

cherished, by the hearth and at the board;

their places not yet filled; even though their

successors draw life from the same faithful
breast where their dying heads were pillow-

ed. .

'Twoin heaven!'

Safely housed from storm and tempest;
no sickness there; nor drooping head, nor
fading eye, nor weary feet. By the green
pastures, tended by tbeGood Shepherd, lin-

ger the little Iambs of the heavenly fold, r

'Two in heaven!'

Earth is less attractive! Eternity neaicr!
Invisible cords drawing the maternal soul

upwards. 'Still small voices, ever whispei- -

iug Com to the world-wear- y spirit.
'Two in heavenl

Mother of angels! Walk snftly. holy

eyes watch the footsteps! cherub forms bend

to listen! - Keep thy spirit free from earth's
taint, so shalt thou 'go to them,' though
'they may not return to thee.

Fanny Fern

Hartley Coleridge, once being asked
which of Wordsworth a productions he con
nidcred the prettiest, very promptly replied,
'IIw daughter Dora.

0&,A friend of ours kept his bond warm
all winter from 'mitten8" ho got from the
ladies. Cheap way for a Supply of com --

f rtablts.

Abohti a . f H nistio Eotahlishmeats.

Iu Spin and Sirdiuia the grrvernmeots

have decreed tho abolition monasteries, and

the sales of estate belonging to the Church.

They seem to consider jt impjlitic and un

just to permit a set of idle men, who con

tribute nothing to the productive industrj
of the country, to accumulate large estates

to be used for factious or corrupt purposes

and therefore those two Catholic govern-

ments havo resolved to adopt a radical rem-

edy for the evil, by applying such proper-

ty to the necessities of the State, and to

Durnosos ofpublic benefit. These acts have

excited the indignation of the Pope of

Rome, who has remonstrated against them

iu strong terms and would, were ho pos-

sessed f the power of some of his prede-

cessors, visit both Spain and Sardidia with

the scourge of an interdict, and thus des-

troy the ties of civil society. But he n
shorn of hie power by the onlightonment

of mankind, and can now scold where oth-

ers brought offenders on thoir knees for

Men of every country aro becom-

ing too intelligent to bo longer humbug-

ged by the pretentions of one man to uni-

versal,
If

spiritual and temporal authority

and, even in Rome, were not public senti-

ment kept down by foreign bayonets, tho

temporal power of the Popo would be tram-

pled under foot, and the example of Spain

and Sardinia would bo followed. And

indeed, we look for such results at no very

distant day. It is impossible that the hu-

man mind can much longor remain in

darkness, whilst light is shiuiug all around.

The Italians will yet have their day ,whcn

despotism will be overthrown and freedom

be established.

But while the Pope of Romb is losing

his temporal power in Europe, and his

priesthood is being reduced within more

reasonable limits, he is seeking to augment

his authority elsewhere and in the Uni-

ted States particularly. It was with this

view that ho sent Bediui as a special agent

our government but the antecedents

the man were such that it was with dif-

ficulty he could make his escape from some

his outraged countrymen and his mis-

sion failed. It is with this view that the

number of archbishops and bishoj s is mul-

tiplied here; and that foreigners are ad-

vanced to these stations in preference to

native Americans. It is with the same
is

object that these torcign bishops are in

structed to procure the tiiles to all chuich

property, aud to uuld it subject alone to the

authority of Rome and it was for this

purpose tbat a simulaneous effort was es

sayed iu various States to destroy our pub-

lic schools. It was fancied that the order

had obtained a foothold sufficiently strong

enable them to carry out their measures.

They thought they could break up our

minion schools aud banish the Protestant

Bible aud thus by having the rising gen-

eration debarred the means of publio edu-

cation, prepare tbem for submission to the

emissaries of Rome, who are ever ready to

improve all such occasions to enslave and

debase the people. But they miscalcula-

ted their strength, and erred iu their judg-

ment of the American people. The b.ow

which they attempted to strike against pub-

lic liberty, has recoiled upon themselves.-- A

free press could not be intimidated or

bribed, and spoke outj boldly and public

Bcntimcnt ra lied iu vindication of pur free

institutions and the public school system

aad now instead of having augmented the

power of Rome by their assaults, the priest

ly agents of that power find themselves

exposed to a "fire in the rear," which

thieatens to send them back bootless to

their employer. Jesuitism can uo longer

wouu itself into the confidence of the Amer- -

icuu people, nior sap secretly the founda-

tions of our government. The American

people are thoroughly aroused us to the de

in nf Rome : and henceforth those who

mrt,
- , t0 tha iW :U be

lookuJ upon Mcniieg und be universally

distrusted. And that this course will be

justifiable cannot be denied, since it ap-

pears, that even in the couutries which

have heretofore been devoted to the inter-

ests of Rome, it has been found necessary

for the publio safety, that the priestly or

der shall be snipped of all its ill gotten

wealth and power, and reduced to a harm

less condition. We may attain by pre

cautionary measures what force bus been

employed to obtain iu other countries.

Baltimore Clipper.

A Hoy with Horns. A letter in the

Caddo (La.) Gazette says that there is a

negro boy in ' that neighborhood, about

eighteen month old, who about a month

und siucc, had a pair of horns to make

their nppearauce on the front part of the

head precisely in appearance to those of a

young deer ; they are now six inches long.

well covered with voivct; and on ono of

them two spikes are making their appear

ance, and are still growing remarkably fast.

He has boon purchased by a man who pro
poses to iniikc arrangement with Barnuiu
to exhibit him.

Change rott Market. "My dear,'
said au affectionate wife, "what shall wo
have for dinner ?"

'One of your smiles, replied the hus-

band, 'I can dine ou thai every day.'
'But I cau't, replied the wile.
'Then tako this,' and be gave her a hiss

and wnt to business. .

Ho returned to dinner.
'This is excellent stake,' said he, 'what

did you pay for it V '

'Why, what you gave me this morning,'
replied the wife. '

'Tho duce you did !' exclaimed he 'then
you shall have the money the next timo
you go to inurket.'

. How to be Happy,
I will give you two or three good .rules

which may help you to become happier
than you would be' without knowing them ;

but as to being completely happy, that you
can never bo till you get to Heaven.0 This

first isj "try your best to make otuers hap-

py." "I never was happy," said a' certain

king, "tilt I began to take pleasure in the

welfare of my people; but ever since then,
in tho darkest day, I have had sunshine in

my heart." My second rule is, "be con-

tent with little." There aro many good

reasons for this rule. We deserve but lit-

tle ; we require but little ; and "better is

a little, with the fear of Ood,' than great
treasures and trouble therein." Two men

determined to be rich, but they set about

it in different ways; for theono strove to

raise bis means to his desires, while tho

other did his best to bring down his desires

to his means. Tho result was, the one who

coveted much was always repining, while

he who desired but little was always con-

tented. My third rule is "Look on the

sunny side of things."
Look np with hopeful eyes

1 bough all tbing seem loriorn ;
The sun that nets to night will nee '

Again mom.

The skipping lamb, the singing lark,

and the leaping fish, tells us that happiness

is not confined to ono place. God in his

gooducss has spread it abroad on the earth,

iu the air and on the waters. Two aged

woman, lived in tho same cottage, one

was always fearing a storm, and the other

was always looking for sunshine. Hardly
need I say which it was wore a forbidding

frown, or which it was whose face was light-

ed up with joy.

, BfcjrNpt equal to man in rude strength

of bono and muscle not equal in steady

Grasp of the intellect but in finances of

tact in the capacity of quiet endurance,

and uuconiplaiulng suffering, how much

his superior! She has not, she can not

write a poem like Milton, but she cau live

out, as Lady Franklin did, an epic of nobler

elevation than any painted pictures of im-

agination. She cannot paint such as man-

ly genius cau do, but she can, all unobser

ved of the great world paint upon her soul

the immortal virtues of faith and piety; and

have a purer madonna than Raphael ever

painted, impressed upon her heart. Which

greater? The one who expresses what

others have doue, or the ono who does it

himself?

EMPORIUM OF FA S H 1 0 N .

TUA'l CUl.it & KERL1N,
Merchant Tailors,

tfAYE now received, direct from Phil- -

their Sprint: and Summer Mock of
Goods, consisting in parlol cloths, all shade,
price And quality, Drub 11a hbf and Italian

oths forsuiimier wear. cassiwers, plain, black
and fancy, a full complete, and beaut if ul ass- -

orclment of linen ranUUloonery. vesting, aat
int plain. fancv and nun red Silks, aii extensive
assortment of laiu w hite, figured and fancy
inarseilles. Hosiery, Silk, Lisle thread nnd cot-

ton,, plain fancy and figured cotton, Gloves,
Plain nnd colored kid, Silk Lisle thread1 and
Under Shirts and drawers, Silk, Lisle thread
Gauze Flannell, Linen, and cotton, cravats,
Satin, plain and figured silks, scarls, DeJoin-vill- e

Scarfs, plain and figured silk, plain and
figured linen bdkfs, shirts, standing and
Byron collars, suspenders, ctt , a full and gen-

eral assortment of Gents furnishing Goods, to
which we. would most respectfully invite the at-

tend n of purchasers calling this way, toex.un
ine our lurge and well selected stork, and judge
for themselves; all of which fur the "one need-

ful," the grand cash, we hope to be able to sell
cheaper than ever before offered in this market.

THATCHER & KERLIN
may 15 y '

Irving's Life of General Wahington.
rpiliS work will be published iu Three

Volumes, octavo, of about 500 pages each,
handsomely printed on fine paper, in large pica
type, with Portraits and Places and neatly
bound in cloth ; it will equal in all iu
style of binding, typography, etc., etc., either

The first volume will be ready Tor delivery In
about ten dajs, the second iu August, and the
hird in Aoveni'jer, it will be sola exclusively

by agents. Price $2 per volume.
Considering the reputation of the author and

the nature of the subject, it is confidently ex-

pected that this work will meet with a hearty
welcome tioui ail classes ol me community.

Iluvim: received the agency lor the counties
of Jefferson and Harrison, lor he sale of the
above work, we are now prepared to receive the
names of those wishing to subscribe, all orders
by mail promptly attended to. .

'Specimens of the printing, bludary, etc., etc..
cau be seen at our Bookstore.

Al'DOWELL & Co.,
JuneC 3mo Market si., Sluubeiivillu, 0.

Dry Goods at Re duced Prices, .

ALEXANDER CONN invites the
of his numerous customer and the

public generally, to the fact, that he ia now
of the balance of his large and attrac-

tive stock of Winter Dry Goods at great reduc
tions from former rices. 1 be assortment com-

prises in part, French Merinoes different shades
aud quelities, Coburgs, Paramettas, Thibet Me-

rinoes, Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Canh meres, Bombazines, black Dress
Silks, plain, barred and figured fancy, plaid and
figured do., Ginghams, Prints, etc., etc. Also,
a lull aud complete assortment ol embroideries,
w mte Uoods, Uinbous, uioves ana uosiory,
Trimmings, Notions, etc., Shawls , in great
variety aud at very low prices, consisting of
fine Broche, Thibet, Cashmere and the Bay State
Long Jhawlg. Also, our usual excellent stock
of Housekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve-

ry thing in the Dry Good line, needed iu fam-

ilies. Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

South west corner Fourth and Market sts.
Sleubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

NEW SPRING G00DS I

NOW OPENED AT

DOUGHERTY & BROTHER'S,
A lnrp and splendid stock of Goods in the la-

dies' Departireiit ; also, a very heavy stock ef
Goods for men aud hoys wear, in our Cloth aud
Clothing room, which will be sold at low prices
o suit the times.

N. B. 5000 yds. Carpeting of every grale
and pattern, which we can dispose of at prices
to suit everybody.

Store Rooms Corner 3d. and Market street
opposite Public Building.

pru, a ;juio. puuuH&Ki n b uku."
,

; , AMERICAN HOTTSErj

PJorner of Market and Ohio sts ; (For-tnerl- y

occupied by John 8. Lacey, Esq,,)
' Wm. Milloa., Prop'r Cadis, o.
ITJThe above named honse has befn thor-

oughly refitted and repaired, and every atten-
tion will be paid to supply the wants of the
traveling community. The stabling is large and
extensive. A liberal share of patronage ia

solicited. WM. M1LL1GAN.
CiJn O., march 21st '55-t- f

PEA -- 5 chests superfine Green and Rlack
Tea just received by

1

raT STERlIIfO and DUNLAP.

S T A T E M K N T O F' T'H E :"' :
CONDITION OF THE STAR INSURANCE COMPANY, OF

VdtnAuiyh A. Y., oh tlte Jird tfuy 1 July 1855.- - -

1. Name and locality as- specified above.
i. tapiul stock is....
3. The capital stock is paid nr.
4. The assets of the company are as follows : .t . , .i. ' ; --

1. Cash on hand and iu tho hands of agents or other pcons....$28, 405 40
I. Real Estate , r jiyue. , . .

vt
3. Bonds ; " none. ,

4.. Debts due, the company secured by mortgage, being first ,
' ' ' ' '

lieu, du'y recorded, of which amount more than f 100,- - 1 '1 ' ; j f

000, is upon property worth double the sum for which -- ;
. .. ,' ;.

same is mortgaged .,....,....$135,000 00, ,. , ;
5. Debts otberwiso seoured... , , none.
6. Debts for Premiums $289 22 .

7. All other securities, being Bills Receivable for premiums.. .519,483 82 '

5. Amount of liabilities due. or not duo to Bauks or '

other creditors none.
6. Losses adjusted aud due none. .

, r
7. Losses adjusted and not duo .' none.
8. Losses unadjusted none.
9. Losses in suspense waiting further proof.. $563,00

10. No other claims against the Company, except a few
small items of expense, over payment by agents, or .

aud one claim of $35d, resisted..
11. The greatest amount insured in any one risk.... $5,0O) 00

12. The greatest amount allowed by the rules of the oompany to bo in any one
city, town or village. No rule on the subject.

13. No rule as to the greatest amount allowed to be insured in one block.
14. The act of Incorporation is tho samo as at tba last report.
Subscribed and sworn beforomo this, 11th July, 1855.

ELIJAH WHITE, Justeco of the Peace,
H. O. FOOTE, Secretary.

0
ORIGINAL.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY,
To expire on (lie'Slst day of January, 1856.) ,

State of Ohio, Audjt"Rof State's Office, Columbus Aug. 7, 1865.
Whereas, The Star Insurance Company, located at Odensburgh in the State'

of New i'ork has fih-- in this office a sworn
by the nrat section ot tne "Act to reguiato tno Agencies or. insurance Companies
uot incorporated by tho State of Ohio," passed May 1,, 1854 : ....

And Whereas, Said Compauy has furnished the undersigned, satisfactory eT--'
deuce that it is possessed of at least One Hundred Thousand Dollars 'of actual Capi-
tal invested iu stocks of at least par value, or in bonds or mortgages of unincumber-
ed real estate worth double the amount for which the same is mortgaged :

Aud Whereas, Said Company has filed in this office a written instrument, under
its corporate seal, signed by tho President and. Secretary thereof, nominating and ap-

pointing JOHN S. PATTERSON, of Steubenville its Agent for the transaction of Fire

Insurance, and fully and unreservedly authorizing him to acknowledge service of pro-

cess for and on behalf of said Company, consenting that service of process upon him,
the said Agent, shall be taken and held to be as valid as if upon the Company,
according to the Laws of this State, or any other State, and waiving all claim of er-

ror by reason of such service.
Now Therefore, In pursuance of tho first section of th "Act to regulate the

Agencies of the Iusurance Companies not incorporated by the State of Ohio," passed
Way 1, 1854, I, William D. Morgan, Auditor of said State, do hereby certify that
the said John S. Patterson is authorized as an Agent for the said Company, to trans-

act the business of Fire Iusuranco in this State, until the thirty-fir- st day of January in
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-si- x so far as he may be legally em-

powered so to do by his letter of appointmeut,' aud the instructions which may be
given to him by the said Company.

In Witness Whereof, I havo hereunto subscribed my name, and caused the seal
of my office to be affixed; this, 7th day of Au- - in the year of our Lord one thous-

and eight hundred and tifty-tiv- ' W. D. MORGAN, Auditor.

PAPER HANGING
WE are now receiving one of the lar-- ;

gest and best selected Stock of

W". , T) A D L1 1) C!
. 1j Ll 1 A I Hi lv O

. .....

ever telore offered. Our Stock is all new this
Spring, ami comprises the latest and best styles,
H consists m part of ' ii

HALL PAPERS,
. .

,

PARLOR DRAWING ROOM? i

ANt

f Jhfimhpr i'nnprs.
in every viiety of style and qimlity.

OILT, SILVER, VELVET
AND

OUMMON BORDERS. OF. NEW STYLES.
Transparent Window Shades, . Figured
and Plain, with Putuans Patent Fix- -

tures; Plain, Green, and Blue, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS, A

and Fireboard Screens, in great variety of pat-
terns.

With an extensive assortment to select from j

and

LOW PRICES,
we expect to please those who mny give us
all M'DOWELL t Co

Booksellers, Stationers and Paper Deale,.. i

Market Street Steubenville, Ulno.
March. 1 1855. '

"spring SALES !

BUY your goods from 11. G.UARRETT,
in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, No.

inn i,i t,.ot atunhmiuiiu m,!,. w,um v,,n
will' find the largest, best, aud cheapest stock
t Ki..b Rirrwl String WtrH fln.l

Colored Silks, from 50 cN to one dollar r nd fifty
per yard. lawn, a fine assortment, all colors
o..,i V....i;n t.,..n Ri,n oi .... Ra.
rage.Viegede Lain', Plain, Uarreo xndi '.riped
from 10 to 25 cts per vard. Prints, cood Mart- -

der Colors. Warranted not to fade, from i t 12

cts per; yard. Chnllis, TUsnes, De
Lunis and l'crsian 'jloiiis, cheaper miino n.

BONNKTS AND VARIETIES!
Two Hundred and Fifty Bonnets, embracing
allMie newest styles of the Secsoi from 25 cts
to four dollars each. Cloths. Uasimeres, Cra
vats. Irish Linen, Sheeting, Diaiier, Pillow
Muslin, Check, Ticking, Tweeds, Jeans, Flan
nel all colors, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.
Also, Hoisery, Gloves, Mils, Collars. Spencers,
Under Sleeves, Linen Cambric, hdkfs., onnet,
cap nd Velvet Ribbons, Flouncing. 1 nieaa and
Cotton Lace and Edging, and in a word all the
soods usually kept iu a Fancy and Staple Dry
oooda House, can be found here in Greater Va- -

riety aud at Less Price than ever belfore offer-

ed, a. G. GARRETT, 3d street.
May 8, 1855.

1855.
TT G GARRETT, has just received
J.J. and now opening a large and fash- -

ionable stock of Spring onods. having been
purchased in the Eastern Cities within the last
o uuys ai reuueeu prices, i hiu prepKreu 10 mi- -

er customers greater bargains than ever. The
Stock consists in part of Plain Black and Fan -

fo 0nraA fill Ira ttiwl Rnfiiis frnin nil ito tn
$1,50 per yard, Striped and Barred Silks, die.
Challis Lawns, Barege, and other Dress ooods,
cheaper than ever before offered in this market.

ap. 5, '55. H. G. Gabrkit, No. 100, 3d st.
C il KETING and 1'illow (.'use .Muslins

all wi Iths, qualities and prices, Sheeting
Muslin fine quality, from 8 cts. to 12 cts. p,-r-

.

yd.. Bleached Muslin, good article from 6 eta.
to 10 cts. per. vd. Irish Liueu, pure linen.
from 31 cts. to 73 cts. per. yd.

ap. 5th '55. 'U. O.Omm, 3d. C

TIONNETS, newest style, Donnet Satin,'
Silk and Ribbon, iu great variety, Collars,

Spencers, Undersleeves.hoosiery. oloves, Mitts,
Lace, Edging, silk and linen Imu. 4o. call at

'
H. G. Gabrktt'b, Hd. street.
, l u l.

Wholesale Era? House.
rpHE subscribers have on hand a largo(

anil well selected Mock or Drugs, Cliemi -

csls, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush- -

es, Patent Medicinos, Perfumery; Surgical In- -
strumenti, Daguerreotype stock, Glaaswara, etc.,
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale
or retail. Deolers will find ii to their interest
to examine our stock and prices, as we are de--
termined to 'sell at low as .ny house in ihe
nesi. vruori. piiMiiiiiy exeouiea.aua personal
atteniion paid to shipping.

DRUG EM POR1UM, Market street two doc
1 l..M tun V.....L n v. . ..Winn uisvni.uii oimicn Din.ucvri iw. . .....

.il..LV10.
Rleubonvlllo. Jan. 1, 1855,

,1150,000 00',

served

Paints,

statement of its condition, as required

sSS,- -

jjAVE received their new Spring and
Summer poods, to which they invite the at- -

pnIin of the city and country trade. Being
determined to ell our goods as low for cash a
an v other house in the t r de.

Steubenville, May 1st '55.

BONNETS! BONNETS ! ! A beautiful
assortmenr received this day by

tnnyl STERLING 4 DUNLAP.

RKESS GOODS All the new and varied
es for sale cheap for cnh.

may l HI till. INI A ULNI.Af.

Cm.t'of undidielt MMB,achiid-
-

ren. Men and Boys for sale as low as any other
n0U8': ,n tlie C"J
may 1 STERLING t DUNLAP.

UATS AND
at
CAPS A good assortment

may STERLING & DUNLAP.

fi BARRELS UTICA LIME in store
0Unnj for Bae at
may 8TERL1NO t DUNLAP.

DEACnES GO bushels dry Peaches just
received by

nmnnt vm tvT ra
may si fcitwauana uunw

HO ORED CARPET CHAIN SOU

pounds just received and for sale by
may STERLING and DUNLAP.

Oaa DOZEN BROOMS in store and for
"sale by

may STERLING and DUNLAP.

SECOND ARRIVAL.
AT Fisher & Me Feely's, market street

Steubenville, if not the largest, the BEST
assortment of New Boots and Shoes yet offered
In the city. 'I he assortment is coinpiete;all ar- -

t'c,s "f ,n;n s wear, from the slipper to the
California boiot ladies, a choice stock of the
"uhslantial, the fine and the fashionable, all
warranted work, and at Lower Prices Than

' uf "eal or tasty a substantial boot
shoe or slipper-- at, prices o suit the tunes, i

not at a cheaper figure the place to buy, and
the only one where you can get more than the

wu"." j"1" "" "
tu areJu"t0Pwl .

' On Market, below Third si reel
P. S. Please call in a pleasure to exhibit.

and no charge made lor showing goods,
april 17ih 1S.W

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
Bv Rev. T. H. Stockton... .

T'HIS highly interesting book contains
420 pages, neatly executed, with Small

Pica type, on fine paper,12mo. Price in cloth
i j in snecp, j in nan morocco, jii.ou.
A liberal discount given to agents and book
sellers, by A. H. ENGLISH A CO.,
Jan. 1st 1855. No. 78 Wood St.. Pitta. Pa.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

!17ISUFR & M'FEELY . have just re
ceived, and are now opening a prime lot ol

Boots and Shoes or every variety, to which
they invite the attention of their friends mid

nenUlllln eTer.
Ladies' lasting Gaiters from 1,25 eents up

warjg Childrens' Shoes, from 25 cent ups
war(igi Trunks, Carpet Bags, etc., allow pri
ce Cal, ,hen on FISHER 4 McFEELY,

Mftr 29 i 855 i 0h VBrK(;t et hbr,w Th ird

J. R. SLACK & CO.,
0()KSKLLERS, STATIONERS au(

MJ pppn nRAI.KRS. MnrL-..- t strept. mv,

Fourth, w.uth side. Sleubenville, Ohio, keep
constantly ou hand and for sale, a large and
Well selected stock of Miscellaneous and School
BOOKS ; Plain and Funcy STATIONERY;
Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc , etc' all of which they will sell
on the most favorable term at wholesale or
retail. '.

Country merchania and other dealeri will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

J- - R S.-- Co. are prepared to furnish the
best American Magazines, as earlv as they csn

e received by mail. They also keep on hand
a choice supply of Stisrr uhio. Jan. 1,. 55.

Sevastopol Not TakenT
lEIST, Market streethas in store an

excellent assortment or CUINinsgTIONE.
RIES, Ac.l purchased expressly for this market
Raising by the pound lir box; Crackers, choice
brauds; CurrauU; Candies; Dales; Prunes; Lem.
una; Figs; Citron; Gum Drop; Know Nothings;
Jenny Lind Drops; Cakes of all kinds- - Nuts of
all kinds; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, ic.
Parties famished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Cake

.ana ice wreniu. , . .
Great inducement offered to' Cnnntr morch

ants and others, who wish to purchase
,
bv thew... i !.!quaniuj. iot unrKoins 111 uouieoi lotteries. cal

. . M . 'at 'VrElHTTJ,
Jaw 1, '55. Market at., Bteubt oville:

nFJFICK fcrnct Third.' and Market St,v Steubenville, Q. Jn. 1. -

V

. JIQ0DEI & LXIQITr
TTORNETS' AT LAW, Steubenville
Ohio. OJfic com, ai Market and Fourth

ttrwu, fcoud gtory. : . ? Jan. It J8i
SAmTJEL STOKElf! K

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubontille.
A Ohio. OflfceA lirwlo Vr1CT,ftTTt f.W.t

Bank Exchanea.
HYSTER AND CONFECTIONERYv SALOON, Wm. pATfKRSoM, Proprietor, it

Uitixens' Dauk, Third street, SteubenviUt. '

Ohio. Oyxters wholesale and retail. : W. 1

Toysand N ouoni. - Jan. I, 1855.

JAMJcf ONE At. OEOaOl ON SAL

J. A 0. O'NEAL,
(BaeoesBori to Alexander Doyle,)

f fgjjSinB FORWARDING & COM
Mi&iiU.X MERCHANTS & Steamboat Ago

Ware Iioum corner of Market and Water irwu
Whitrf boat at Market street Lauding.

January 1, 1865.
M- - msio.1. r

. w. u'ooo
8TA1TC0S '1TC00K, -

ATTORMEXS AT LAW, Ste'ubeovill,
Ohio. Office m Third atroet, between

Market and Washington, Jan. 1, '65.
0. M. TBATCUia. , k iuu,

Thatcher St Kerlin,
jyiERCliANI TAILORS, ThirtJ St,

.avcoud door beluw Maikut, SleubennUt,
Ohio, keep constantly for sale and make up la
order, Cloths, Cassimcres, aad Veettoge. Alee,
Sunpenders, Gloves, Shirt. Cntvate, Hosiery,
and. Furnishing Goods generally. UTOrdare
respectfully solicited. Jan. 1, '55.

Wesley Starr & Sons," "

TOBACCO AND GENE UAL COSI--A

MISSION MERCHANTS, No. 4 LightSt.
Wharf, liulinuoro, attund to the sales' of To-
bacco and all kinds Weetern Produce, is,

Ac-- i Ac , lan. 1, '55..

JOHN A. BISUI1AU. W. R. U.OXO

BINGHAM & LLOYD.
A TTOIUN E i B AT LAW . Office at tho

corner of Third and Market streete. onno
site tliu Court House, Sieubeoville, Ohioi-

January i, itM.
W.UL; GASTON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville
Oliio. Uefera :o Hon. Wilon Sh.nnnn.,

Hon. Win. Kennon, si., Hon. JJenj. S. Cowan,
aud lion. T. L. Jewett. Office on Market st.
below Third street.. . Jan. 1, '55.

OUN HUANk. JAMES If. SHANE

J. & J. M. SHANE..

ATTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;,
attend to all business en

trusted to them. Office, Kilgore building.
Market Street, Steubenville Ohio. '

January 1, 1855.

a. miller. a. shkuraso; IK.
MILLER & SHERRARD,

A T.TORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Office, Market street, opposite

Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting aud securiug claims.
Agents for obtaining Peusious and Bounty
Lauds. Laud Warrants bought aud sold.

January 1, loaa

A. H. DOHRMAN & Co.,
pORWARDINU & Coiuniissson Mer-chant- s,

for the sale of Flour, Oram, Bacon.
Lard, Uutter, Wool. Seeds, Dried Fruits, Salt,
Mails, window uiahs, ftierchaiidixe and Produce
iu general, Steubenville, Ohio,

. REFERENCES...
Fraiier fc Drcnnen, Steubenville, 0.
H. H. Collins, Pittsburgh, Penn.
Wo). Holmes t Co., do.
Horea Fratier. Cincinnati, jnn. 11

Marble Establishment.
OUTll FOURTH ST., STEUBKN- -
VILLE; Ohio. All kinds of Marble Worlc

dune to oider. On baud at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, and the beat quality of
Grmd Stones. L. BORLAND.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

J. C. M' CLEAR Y.
A TTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

PUBLIC, Warrenton, Ohio, will carefully
attend to all business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, Harrison aud Belmont, in
he State of Ohio; and Brooke and Ohio coun

ties, Va. Office opposite the Western Hotel.
January i, isao.

Dr. Louis Eells. .

TI AVING concluded to remain in Steu-benvill- e,

will continue the practice of
medicine and surgery as heietofore.

Urncx aiaikut Street, opposite Y athineton
HbII.

Rekidknce 6th Street, North of Wash in Eton.
Street.

Dr. John MeCook.

QFFICE ou the second floor in front of
the Union Office, 3d street Steubenville,

and opposite the Citizens' Bank.
Office hours from B a. ui. until 12 a.m., and

Iron: 1 p. ni. until G p. m. At all other hours,
unless necessarily absent, he may be found bv
those requiring his professional services at his
residence on 41 n street, three doors south or the
Catholic Chapel and opposite the North Publio
school house anril 9.4 '55 3t.

J. C CABLE, M. D.

OF MCE at his residence, on Fourth,
Market aud Washington streets.

Steubenville. Jan. 1. '55.

M'DOWELL & CO.,
BooksclUrt, Stationer, Paper Dealers, Blank

' Book Manufacturers and Book Binders,

)EALKRS ut Wholesale and Retail, in
School. Classical. Medical. Theological.

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Rilled and
Plain Cup, Post and Note Paper), Priuting and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Count and Fancy Siuliouerv.

Merchants aud others desiring to purchase.
will do well to call and examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags. . .

M'DOWELL fc CO.,
North aide of aket, above Fourth street.

Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!
JAM i. S ALEXANDER

XT AS on hand, and is manufacturing.
Gents' French Calf Stitched and Peefrad

Kip and coarse Boots and Shoes. Also, Ladies
Misses and Childrens Gaiters, Kid, Morocco
and Calf Boots, Jiuskins and Slippers ; and
keeps in store a large stock nf Eastern work of
the latest style, all of which be will sell low
for Cash, at his fashionable Boot aud Shoe store
Market Street, Steubenville, Ohio.

55'3m0D- -

New Boot and Shoe Store.
I? A. TON N Ell baa on hand the larg-e- st

and best assortment of Boots, Shoes,
Bats and Caps that have ever been offered in
this part of the country, a he is doiug exclu-
sively a cash business, lie can and will sell
wholesale and retail cheaper than any Other es-

tablishment in the city. All who wish to pur.
chase, will please call at the new Boot and Shoe
Store of : E. A. TONNER',

Market street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Sieubeiiville, Jan. 1, 1855.

House Fainting, Glazing, &c.
DERRY COYLE would notify the pub.

lie that ho is still ready to wait on his pa-
trons in the business of House Painting, Glac-in-

Paper Hanging and Graining. 8lgn Paint-
ing done by journeymen. Shop on' Market at.
south side, opposite Kilgore'a new Hall, ......

Steubenville, Jan. 1,1855. ' '

... Grist MillTnd Grocery Store.
T HAVE in operation at the ''Union

Mill," west end market atreet a fun of atone
for grinding corn, rye,- barley, Ac J am pre-

pared to sell corn meal, at wholesale er retail
ut the mill, and at my store, where I keep on
hand family groceries and produce at low pri.

'cea for ah or couutry produce . c 1 ;

Stwnbeiiville March la loan M Fmclt.

, --,: ; UNITED STATES HOUSE,
1) W. EARL., proprietor, corner. Mar

kct and High streets, ntir the Fiver, Bteu,
btnvjlle, Ohio. Jau. , '5

1


